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T H1E resistless influences wlîich are
one day to reigu supreme over

our poor hearts, and to shape the sad
short course of our lives, are some-
times of mysteriously remote origin,
and find their devious ways to us
through the hearts and the lives of
strangers.

While the Young man whose troub-
led career it is here proposed to fol-
l0w was wearing bis flrst jacket, and
bowling bis flrst hoop, a domestic
raisfortune, falling on a household of
strangers, was destined nevertheless to,
have its ultimate influence over bis
happiness, and to shape the whole
aftercourse of bis life.

For this reason, some First Words
maust precede the Story, and must
present the brief narrative of what
happened in the household of strangers.
IBy what devious ways the event bere
related>ffected the chief personage of
these pages, as lie grew to manbood,
it will be the business of the story to,

trace, over lanid and sea, among men
and women, in brio'ht days and duli
days alike, until the end is reached
and the peu (God willing) is put back
in the desk.

Old B3nJaînin Ronald (of the Sta-
'tioner's Comnpany) took a young wife
at the ripe age of flfty, and carried
with him into the holy state of matri-
mony some of the habits of bis bacli-
elor life.

As a bachelor, lie had neyer willing-
ly lef t bis shop (situated in that ex-
clusively commercial region of Lon-
don whicb is called ' the City') froni
one year's end to another. As a
married man, he persisted in following
the sanie monotonous course; with
tbis one difference, that he now had a
woman to, follow it with liii. 'Travel-
ling by railway,' lie explained. te liz
wife, ' will make your head ache-it
makes mby liead ache. Travelling by
sea will make you sick-it makes vi
sick. If you want change of air,~
every sort of air is to be found in the


